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Ansrxacr

Pyrite from the red-slate-hosted koterozoic Xangxi Au-Sb-W deposit in northwestern Hunan Province, Chin4 was studied
to determine the nature of the invisible gold that i1 sonteins. TEM measurements, confirmed by EDS, reveal that some of the
submicrometer gold occun mainly as 0.07-{.15 Fm spheres on growth surfaces of the pyrite and in microfissures in stibnite.
Application oftheLamb-Mdssbauer effect to results ofanalyses by lqAu Mtissbauerspectroscopy indicates that 897o ofthe gold
in pyrite crystals occun in 16s rnstallic state, and that I 17o is chemically bound. Considerations oicrystal chemistry anO updated
experimental and analytical data on As-Sb sulfide systems, particularly pyrite - arsenopyrite - liillingite, indicate that chemically
bound gold may occur in octahedr4 comprised most likely of AuAs2, Iikely of AuAsS, or less likely of AuS2, in As-bearing pyrite
and arsenopyrite. The valence, structure, and coordinafion of chemically bound gold in the octahedra are probably intermediate
between those in pyrite and in aurostibite.

Keyvords: invisible gold, Au-bearing octahedra, sulfides, fi'ansmission elecFon microscopy, ItAu Mdssbauer spectroscopy,
Xiangxi, People's Republic of China.

Somraanr

Nous avons 6tudi6 la pyrite dans les ardoises rouges proterozoiques du gisement i Au-Sb-W de Xiangsi, sio6 rlans le nord-
ouest de la Province de Hunan, en Chine, afin de d6terminer la nature de I'or invisible qu'elle contient. Les mesures, effectu6es
par microscopie 6lectronique par transmission et confirrn6es par analyses en dispersion d'6nergie, r6vdlent qu'une panie de I'or
submicrom6trique s'y pr6sente surtout sous forme de sphdrules de 0.07-O. 15 ;rm sur les surfaces de croissance de la pyrite et dans
les microfissures de la stibnite. L'application de I'effet Larnb-Mdssbauer aux r6sultats des analyses par spectroscopie lqAu de
Mdssbauer montre que 89% del'or den5 lss cristaux de pyrite se trouvent d l'6tat mdtallique, et que lTVo s'y Fouve sous une
forme li6e chiniquement. Des consid6rations de chimie cristalline et des donn6es expdrimentales et analytiquas r&entes sur les
systdmes de sulfures As-Sb, particulibrement pyrite - ars6nopyrite - ltillingite, indiquent que I'or li6 chimiquement serait prdsent
en coordinence octaddrique; il est trbs probable que les agencements impliquent AuAs2, probable qu'ils impliquent AuAsS, et
moins probable qu'il y ait des agencements AuS2 dans la pyrite contenant I'arsenic ou dans I'arsenopyrite. La valence, structure,
et coordinence dg I's1 lis shimiquement en octabdres seraient interm6diaires entre celles de la pyrite et celles de I'aurostibite.

(traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: or invisible, octaBdres aurifdres, sulfures, microscopie dlectronique par transmission, spectroscopie leTAu de
Mdssbauer, Xangxr, Rdpublique Populaire de Chine.
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InrnopucuoN

The existence of invisible gold, i.e., gold not detect-
able under the ore microscope, has long been noted by
many investigators (e.9., Stillwell & Edwards 1946,
Joralemon 1951, Boyle 1,979, Cabi 1988, Cabi et al.
1989). Because of is very small size, such invisible gold
is not only difficult to identify, but also hard to recover
from ore materials (refractory Au). At the same time,
there is a poor understanding of the nature of its occur-
rence in sulfides.

Fleet & Mumin (1.997) and Cook & Chryssoulis
(1990) reviewed different analytical methods to search
for invisible gold. Farges et aI. (1993) worked on the
local environment around Au3* in aqueous chloride
solutions, employing the extended X-ray absorption fine
structure (EXAFS) technique; howevero its use for
studying natural gold-bearing minerals remains insuffr-
ciently tested. U et al. (1995) studied chemically bound
gold in sulfides from Cadin-type deposits and in syn-
thetic samples with X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
QGS). With this technique, Jean & Bancroft (1985),
Bancroft & Hyland (1990), and Mycroft et al. (1995)
investigated the processes of deposition and reduction
of gold on the surfaces of sulfides from solutions con-
taining gold ions and chloride.Be*ker et aI. (1997) also
investigated these mechanisms on galena surfaces with
XPS and scanning tunneling spectroscopy (STS). These
investigations indicate that the reduction of gold (Au$
on the surface of sulfides from AuCla-bearing solutions
proceeds rapidly. Theoretically, a field ion microscope
(FM) also can be used to analyze chemically bound
gold in sulfides, but there is as yet no report of a suc-
cessfirl application. Secondary ion mass spechoscopy
(SMS) is a far more sensitive analytical technique fre-
quently applied, which provides ion imaging and depth
profiles (e.9., Cook & Chryssoulis 1990).

Here, we classiff the techniques used for detection
of gold as methods of direct observation, analytical
methods, and combined methods. Methods of direct
observation allow the determination of the morphology
of gold and its location in host minerals (high-resolu-
tion transmission electron microscopy [TEM]). With
some spectroscopic analytical methods, gold can be
idenffied or its concentration quanffied in its host min-
erals (lrAu Mdssbauer spectroscopy and X-ray photo-
electron spectroscopy IXPSI). A combination of
methods ofobservation and analytical techniques allows
one to study the morphology of gold and chemical
components (TEM with energy-dispersion X-ray
spectrometry tEDSl, FIM, and SMS). Studies of invis-
ible gold are aimed at the identification of gold and a
detection of its location at surfaces and along fissures
on or in host minerals. Depending on its state, invisible
gold can be divided into submicrometer-size gold and
chemically bound gold (Iable 1).

Cathelineau et al. (1988) suggested that an
Au3+-bearing phase of unknown stoichiometry may
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exist, such as (Fe,Au,As). Arehaft et al. (1993) postn-
lated a substifution of Au3* for Fe2* in arsenopyrite.
Friedl ( 1993) has measured spectra of chemically bound
gold in pyrite and arsenopyrite, but did not resolve the
question of the state of bonding and valence of gold in
the sulfides. F'leet et al. (1993) concluded that gold is
probably incorporated into a metastable solid-solution
in arsenian pyite vin As-rich growth surfaces. Mumin
et aI. (1994) suggested that most of the primary gold
precipitated as a solid solution, and was redistributed to
form colloidal and micrometer-size particles of gold
following various changes of state. Li et aI. (1995)
reported that gold may exist as negative ions in sulfides
from Carlin-type deposits and in synthetic sulfide sam-
ples. Fleet & Mumin (1997) suggested that invisible
gold in arsenian pyrite, marcasite and arsenopyrite from
Carlin Trend gold deposits and synthesized in the labo-
ratory was removed from ore fluids by chemisorption at
As-rich, Fe-deficient surface sites, and incorporated into
the solids in metastable solid-solution. However, the
oxidation state of invisible gold, particularly chemically
bound gold, remains uncertain because the chemi-
sorption process is intrinsically non-systematic in terms
of crystal-chemical parameters, and does not result in
definitive atomic substitution trends. There is as yet no
satisfactory explanation about the nature of the invis-
ible, particularly chemically bound gold in sulfides,
mainly in pyrite and arsenopyrite.

In this paper, we examine submicrometer-size parti-
cles ofgold in sulfides, arsenian pyrite and stibnite ftom
the Xiangxi Au-Sb-W mesothermal to epithermal ore
deposit in northwestern Hunano China, with the help of
combined TEM and EDS. In the mine, macroscopic and
micrometer-size gold is scarce, particularly in pyrite
with high gold contents. Therefore, the question to be
answered is how the gold occurs in pyrite, as chemi-
cally bound gold or as submicrometer-size gold orboth,

Methods
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and in which quantities? Metallic and chemicalty bound
gold in concentrates of arsenian pyrite were studied by
leTAu Mdssbauer spectroscopy, allowing determinarion
of the various states of gold. On the basis of crystal-
chemical data the possible nature of chemically bound
gold in arsenian pyrite and arsenopyrite is constrained.

Gnolocy enp Mwnnar-ocy et XraNcx

The Xiangxi Au-Sb-W deposit is located in north-
western Hunan Province, southeastern China. Late
Proterozoic low-grade metamorphic rocks dominate in
this area (Fig. l); the stratigraphic sequence is com-
prised of: (l) the Lengiiaxi Group (base) with sandy,
greyish green slates and locally phyllites, and (2) the
Banxi Group (top), comprised of (a) the Madiyi Forma-
tion ofred slates, locally interbedded with sandy rocks
and sandstones, and (b) the Wuqiangxi Formation of
sandy, greyish green slateso arkoses and sandstones. The
Madiyi Formation is a very important host unit for gold
deposits in northwestern Hunan.

Deposits previously exploited in the Xiangxi min-
ing district are Hongianxi, Yuershan, Sujiaxi and Shang-
Woxi. Xangxi is the largest one, and is still being mined
(Fig. 1). The mineralization is controlled by the E-W-
striking Woxi thrust fault and by anticlines and
synclines. At the fault, the Madiyi Forrnation dips under
the younger Wuqiangxi Formation. To the southwesl
the Lengjiaxi Group is disconformably overlain by the
Madiyi Formation.

The deposit occurs as a mesothermal to epithermal
stratabound orebody in red slates of the Madiyi Forma-
tion. The mineralization may be associated with a
magmatic intrusion (Yang 1995). According to optical
exemination by ore microscopy and field observations,
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the paragenesis of the mineralization can be grouped
into four stages (fable 2): (1) scheelite - quartz, (2)
pyrite - gold - quartz with minopmounts of arseno-
pyrite, (3) stibnite - gold - quartz with subordinate
amounts of galena and sphalerite, and (4) calcite -
quartz. The fust and last stage are barren of noble-metal
mineralization. Gold h the deposit was mainly depos-
ited in the second and, to a lesser extent, in the third
stage of mineralizanon (Table 2).

ryrite is the major gold-bearing mineral of tle sec-
ond stage. Two types were identified in microscopic
studies. Fine-grained (0.02-{.10 mm) pyrite (I), occur-
ring in significant amounts in ore veins, is commonly
anhedral, but occasionally also euhedral (cubes).
Coarse-graingd pynte (tr) is found in larger quantities
in alteration haloes ofthe host rock. These aggregates

INVISIBLE GOLD AT THE )ilANG)(I DEPOSN. CHINA

Ftc. 1. Simplified geological map of the Xiangxi Au-Sb-W ore deposit in northwestern
Hunan, People's Republic of China.
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of sulfides range between I and 5 mm in size, and are of reduced sulfur and the very low concenfation of Cl
usually euhedral. Their gold concentration is much (Henley 1985, Niu & Ma 1991). At Xangxi, the con-
lower than that of the fine-grained pyrite. centration of gold (determined with an Emission

Stibnile of the thtd stage occurs mainly in ore veins Spectrometer [EDS] after preconcentration at the Geo-
as massive agglegates, measuring 0.01-0.30 mm across. analytical Center in Hubei, Chha) in the ore veins and
Subordinate amounts of galena and sphalerite with in altered rocks correlates well with sulfur contents
traces of boumonite, chalcopyrite, cinn4l21, and stannite (quantified with LECO technology in Hubei), but not
were found only in isolated spots within the deposit as well with amenic content (measured with an atomic
(Table 2). fluorescence spectrometer [AFS] in Hubei) (Fie. 2).

According to available information at the Xangxi Arsenopyrite commonly contains higher concentra-
mine and our optical studieso micrometer-size gold of tions of gold than pyrite. However, microscopic obser-
the second and third stage occurs mainly in qvrtz (68Vo vations of 30 pyrite - gold - quartz and stibnite - gold
of all gold exploited), in fine-grained pyite (2lVo), to a - quartz potshed ore sections did not reveal any arseno-
lesser extent in stibnite (<6Vo) and scheelite (<5Vo), and pyrite. According to available information at the Xiangxi
in subordinate quantities in other minerals. mine, this sulfide mineral occurs in very minute amounts

The fineness [Au* 1000(Au + Ag)] of native gold at in the second stage of mineralization (fable 2). Contents
Xiangxi (and also in all other gold deposis ofthis fype of arsenic in a quartz-bearing pynte of this fine-grained
in northwestern Hunan), studied by wavelength-disper- type are 0.44 wt.Vo (determination by instrumental neu-
sion spectrometry (WDS), is very high (Yang 1995). hon-activation analysis, tr{AA). A back-scattered elec-
Except for gold inclusions in galena and sphalerite (fine- tron image of arsenic in d1s mineral concentrate from
ness: 964), Au in quartz, pyrite, stibnite, and scheelite such pyrite specimens shows As-rich growth bands
is almost pure (fineness up to 1000). The reason for the (with concentrations in the 0.7-2.2 mole Va range) in
extremely high fineness of gold in the Xiangxi mining fine-grained pyrite (Fig. 3), suggesting changing physi-
district and at the Xiangxi mine may be the high content cochemical conditions in ore-forming fluids.
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Ftc. 2. Concentration of Au verszs that of As and S in ore veins and in altered host-rocks of
the Xiangxi deposit (a log-log diagram is used here because the contents ofthe selected
elements cover a large ra.nge). n: numbers sf samples, r: conelation coefficient.
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As-La 5 pm wide vertical
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/Frc. 3. Back-scattered elecfon image of arsenic in a crystal of fine-grained pyrite from the Xiangxi deposit, showing As-rich
' 

growth bands (with an As content in the range 0.7 to2.2moleVo). Ahglttcicle in the perpendicular line of this picrure may
result from the small grain of arsenopyrite in the pyrite (analyzed at the Bundesanstalt fiir Materialforschung und
Materialpriifi:ng, Berlin, with a JEOL 733 electron microprobe; analytical conditions: 18 kV, 50 nA; standard: CoAsS for
arsenic).
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Host rocks in the immediale vicinity of the vein-type
mineralization (up to 0.5 m distance) are strongly altered
in both footrvall and hanging-wall portions. Five major
types of alteration are recognized: pyritization, sili-
fication, carbonatization, chloritization, and sericiti-
zatron,Stuation serves as a very important indicator
of gold mineralization in the Xiangxi mining district.

Arvaryrrcer Mprnom AND SANFLE DsscRtrTrolJ

Transmis s ion e kc tron micro s co py

Specimens for TEM measurements were taken from
ore-veia locations with high concentrations of Au in the
Xiangxi mine. Studies of submicrometer-size gold in
sulfides were carried out with a H-800 TEM, combined
with EDS, at the Departrnent of Materials Science of
the Central South University ofTechnology, Changsha,
China. J1e uoulytical conditions were: accelerating volt-
age 100 kV, beam current l0 pA. The preparation of
the samples for the TEM measurement is based on the
"covering - extractingoo methodo outlined by Zhang et
al. (1991). The gold samples prepared by this method
contain in principle only undissolved submicrometer-
size mineral phases, such as native gold, but no other
dissolvable minerals or elements such as As: the sulfides
were dissolved.

197 Au Mdssbauer spectroscopy

Specimens for 197Au Mrissbauer measurements
originate from the same location as the pyrite samples
studied by TEM. Pyrite concentrates were separated
using a gravify table. These mineral concentrates con-
tain also quartz (57o) and scheelite(-3Ea). Arsenopyrite,
which commonly shows higher concentrations of gold
than pyrite, is scarce at Xiangxi, and was not observed
in the pyrite concentrates. Analysis ofthese sulfide con-
centrates by GFAAS (Graphite Furnace atomic absorp-
tion spectroscopy) yielded an average concenEation of
451 ppm Au. Except for very few grains of aurostibite
(AuSb2), no other gold mineral was found at Xiangxi
(Chen er al. l99L).

For 197Au Mijssbauer measurements, we prepared
four specimens ofthe highly gotd-enriched material: a
coarse gold - qJartz sample, a pynte concentrate, and
two specimens ofroasted pyrite from the pyrite concen-
trate. All '"Au Mtissbauer measurements were carried
out at the Departrnent of Physics at Munich Technical
University, Germany. The experimental sefup was
described by Wagner et al. (1988, 1994).

Rrsulrs: SusnarcRoNGTER-Sze Gol-o Srupreo
wrrH CoupLED TEM-EDS

Pyrite

TEM studies of pyrite reveal that submicrometer-size
gold occurs as chains on the growth surfaces (Fig. 4a)

or as individual spheres, ranging mainly from 0.1 to
0.2 p.m (averaging 0.15 pm) on the surfaces of pyrite
(Fig. 4b). EDS analyses ofthe spheres show a peak of
Aulctl at 9.713 keY , confirming that these accumula-
tions consist indeed ofgold. The distribution ofgold on
inner growth-surfaces of pyrite is evidence that the
submicrometer-size gold coprecipitated with the pynte.

Stibnite

TEM studies of stibnite indicale that submicrometer-
size gold forms spheres measuring 0.04-0.10 pm
(average: 0.07 pm), located in micrometric fissures or
in g1ain interstices of stibnite (Fig. 4c). EDS analyses
prove that these spheres also consist ofgold.

Rnsulrs: Sruprrs oF GoLD w Pynrre CoNcSNTRATES
BY ltAu MossBaueR SpEcmoscopy

Menllic gold

11" 1974u Miissbauer spectrum of a specimen of
coarse gold, sampled from a quartz vein together with
fine-grained aggegates of pyrite, yields a single peak
of transmission with an isomer shift (S) value of -1.24
+ 0.001 mm/s (Fig. 5a). This is similar to the IS value of
the larger of the two peaks (-1.30 + 0.02 mm/s) yielded
by gold in pyrite concenhates from the Xiangxi deposit
(Frg. 5b).This peak can only result from metallic gold,
although its IS value is more negative than that
of metallic Au in standard sample material (-1.22
+ 0.01 mm/s; Fiedl et al. 1992). That the IS value of
gold with a high fineness is more strongly negative than
that of standard gold, was also described by Wagner et
al. (1986, 1988, 1989), and may be typical for Au with
high fineness in natural Fe-bearing minerals.

ln addition, we roasted part ofthe pyrite concentrate
at temperatures of 450oC and 850'C. The sample
roasted at 450oC yields two peaks (Fig. 5c); the larger
peak has an IS value of -1.27 + 0.02 mrn/s, similar to
the IS value of the large peak in the pyrite concentrate
(Fig. 5b). The large peak in the pyrite concentrate
roasted at 450'C is comparatively larger than that in the
original FeS2 concentrate; the small one, in contrasto is
smaller than that in the original pyrite concentrate. FeS2
roasted at 850'C shows only one peak, with IS = -1.28
+ 0.02 mm/s (Fig. 5d). The other peak disappeared as a
result of high-temperature roasting, pointing to the
destruction of the pyrite structure, as was previously
suggested by Wagner et al. (1986, 1988).

Chemically bound gold

The smallerpeaks in Figures 5b (+3.31 to.24nm/s)
and 5c (+3.29 + 0.25 mrn/s) may result from chemically
bound gold in the pyrite concentrate. These peaks can-
not be explained by the spectra of known gold minerals
(Wagner et al.  1988, 1994), such as aurostibite
(IS = +2.33 mn:/s) and criddleite (IS = +2.36 mm/s)
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Flc. 4. TEM (transmission electron microscopy) photomicrogaphs of submicrometer-size gold in sulfides from the Xiangxr
deposit: (a) submicrometric gold (size: 0.1H.20 pm) on the inner growth surface of pyrite; (b) submicrometric gold (size:
O.LM.22 pm) on the surface of a pyrite sample; (c) subnicrometric gold (size: 0.04-0.10 pm) in micrometric fissures or
between interstices of stibnite crains.

@liedl et al. 1992). The IS values for chemically bound
gold in sulfides fall into rhe +2.5 - +4.0 mm/s range
[e.9., pyite: +2.5 - +4.0 mm/s, arsenopyrite: +3.0 - +3.8
mm/s; Friedl (1993)1. Compared to the original sulfide
concentrate, the size of this small peak decreases in the
roasted pyrite at 450oC, and completely disappears in
the roasted FeS2 concentrate at 850oC with the destruc-
tion of the pyrite structure. This small peak could result
from chemically bound gold in the pyrite concentrate.

The content of chemically bound gold in the FeSz
concentrate can be calculated. A 19Au Mtissbauer study
of the same amount of metallic gold and chemically
bound gold at identical conditions, with an identicat
tlickness (d) of specimens, shows that the Lamb -

Mtissbauer effect (0 of metallic gold and chemically
bound gold (f"ueu/fn"t.nJ Griedl el al. 1992, FiedI
1993) is:

A"6.4o/A-"1.4u = (dg6.4g/d6g1.. u)*(f"n.eu/fn"t.eu) =

(f"6is/freL{s) = 1.625.

Here, A represents the area of the peaks. The pro-
portion of the chernically bound gold to metallic gold in
Figure 5b, as deduced from areas under the peaks, is
7:20. Therefore, the content ofchemically bound gold
in the pyrite ofthe Xiangxi deposit reaches only ll%o,
i.e., 5O ppm (llvo of 451 ppm).

t.Fn
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Frc. 5. ItAu Miissbauer spectra of (a) coarse gold in a quartz vein (quartz with subordilate amounts of pyrite and chlorite), O)
metallic gold and chemical state of gold in a pyrite concentrate, (c) metallic gold and chemical state of gold in roasted pyrite
concentrate (at 450'C), and (d) merallic gold in hematite, roasted from pyrite concentrate (al 850'C). All samples originate
from the Xiangxi deposit.
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Metallic gold

Analysis of the pyrite concentrate by ItAu Miiss-
bauer spectroscopy verifies the existence o1 mgtallic
gold (Auo). Macroscopic and microscopic gold has also
been observed in this study. TEM-EDS studies reveal
that submicrometer-size spheres of gold (0.05-O.15 pm
in diameter) precipitated on the inner growth-surfaces
of pyrite and in micrometric fissures or between the
grains of stibnite.

Gold on the surface of pyrite coprecipitated during
the formation of the sulfides. Gold particles in micro-
metric fissures or befween grains of stibnite may form
later than the host minerals. However, the formation of
gold following sulfide precipitation, particularly stibnite
crystallization (last stage of sulfide mineralization) is
unlikely at Xiangxi. One possible mechanism of depo-
sition of gold from ore-forming fluids may be as
follows: the gold complex was adsorbed in submi-
crometric fissures of sulfides just after their formation
owing to its high adsorptive energy, and subsequently
reduced to metallic gold, as indicated by the experiments

0

Velocity (mn/s)

by Jean & Bancroft (1985), Bancroft & Hyland (1990),
Mycroft.et al, (1995), andBecker et al. (1997). Another
possible process is the introduction of gold into the
micrometric fissures in sulfides by various post-
depositional processes, especially by host-mineral
recrystallization and deformation, as suggested by
Mumin et al. (1994). Whether gold was primarily
fonned by chemisorption of a gold-bearing complex at
As-rich, Fe-deficient surface sites from ore fluids and
by incorporation into the crystals in metastable solid-
solution @et et al. 1993, Fleet & Mumin 1997), or by
precipitation as a solid solution in sulfides (Mumin er
aI. 1994) remains unknown because of limited observa-
tions and data.

Cowtraints on the chemical state
of chemically bound gold

As stated earlier, there is no satisfactory explanation
for the mode of occurrence of invisible gold, particu-
larly chemically bound gold in sulfldes, especially in
pyrite and arsenopyrite. In natural solutions, gold is
commonly transported as Au+, rather than Au3+.
Although Au3* can also form through disproportionation
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reactions from Au* (such as 3Au+ = 2Au0 + Au3+), just
as Cu2* does from Cu+ (Puddephatr 1978), the content
of Au3* in host minerals canreach33Vo at most, accord-
ing to the above reaction. However, Au in arsenopyrite
from Le ChAtelet, France, is entirely chemically bound,
amounting to 1800 ppm (Wu & Delbove 1989); simi-
larly, Au in pyrite from the Golden Bear mine, British
Columbia, occurs only as chemically bound gold; Au in
another Canadian deposit, with arsenopyrite (24Vo) and
pyite (22Eo), is completely chemically bound (Friedl
1993).

Although there are some values of IS and quadrupole
splitting (QS) for chemically bound gold in pyrite and
arsenopyrite, the valence state of such gold cannot be
determined by projecting IS and QS values on an
approximate linear correlation diagram (Fig. 6). This
limitation comes about because gold compounds in
monovalent and trivalent states in this diagram possess
a linear or two-dimensional coordination, whereas
chemically bound gold in the sulfides may substitute for
Fe, and therefore it would have an octahedral coordina-
tion (Bartunik et al. 1970). Recently, Li et aI. (1995)
concluded that chemically bound gold may occur in a
negatively charged state in sulfides from a Carlin-type
deposit in southern China and in hydrothermally syn-
thesized gold-bearing pyrite and marcasite, because of
the smaller binding energy, ranging from 82.5 eV to
83.5 eV for the Au 4f72 peak of these minerals (value of
the binding energy in the state of 4f7p of metallic gold
[Auu]: 84.0 eV). However, in their experiments, those
authors did not indicate whether the metallic gold in
these sulfides is dissolved with cyanide or not; chemi-
cally bound gold in pyrite from the Carlin-type deposit
can only amountto about35%o (Gao et al. I992).T\ere-
fore, more investigations are required to determine
whether the smaller binding energy of gold in sulfide
samples relative to that of metallic gold (standard)
results from the same processes that are responsible for
the more negative IS values olmstallic gold in our pyrite
concentrates relative to standard metallic gold.

Here, we try to constrain the state of chemically
bound gold in pyrite and arsenopyrite by means ofcrys-
tal-chemical data and finally to deterrnine its state in
sulfides. Because there are analogies between pyrite and
arsenopyrite in the characteristics of l97Au Miissbauer
spectroscopy, in chemical components, and in their
structural coordination, we refer to experimental results
of chemically bound gold in arsenopyrite in the follow-
ing discussion.

Substintion of chemically bound gold

for Fd* in sulfides

Arsenopyrite concentrates from Le Chdtelet, France,
yield a large peak originatilg from chemically bound
gold @u & Delbove 1989). According to Benzaazoua
(1992), gold in this deposit shows a positive correlation
with arsenic and an anticorrelation with Fe in arseno-

- 1  0 1 2 3 4
Isomer Shift (mm/s)

Ftc. 6. Linear correlation diagram for IS (isomer sbift) - QS
(quadrupole splitting) of different compounds of gold
(Wagner et aL 1994), and position of chemically bound
gold (2.5 < IS < 4.0 mm,/s, 1.0 < QS < 1.3 mm./s) in sulfides.

pyrite. A positive correlation coefficient between Au
and As is reported by many authors (e.g., Johan et al.
1989, Fleet et al. 1993, Fleet & l![umin 1997), even in
the As-bearing bands of arsenopyrite (Cathelineau et al.
1988, Cook & Chryssoulis 1990, Arehart et al. 1993).
An anticorrelation between Au and Fe was also reported
previously (Johan er al. 1989; Fleet & Mumin 1997).
Considering these and data of crystal chemistry, we infer
that gold substitutes for Fe2*, and arsenic substitutes for
sulfur in pyrite and arsenop).rite.

Effects of excess arsenic in sulfides

lncreasing amounts of arsenic substituting for sulfur
in pyrite and arsenopyrite likely result in a lowering of
the symmetry of crystal structures, that is, macroscopi-
cally, ftom pyrite (cubic) to arsenopyrite (orthorhombic)
and to ltillingite (triclinic), respectively. In terms of
M<issbauer spechoscopy, the QS value of liillingite is
larger than that of arsenopyrite, which again is larger
than that of pyrite. This trend also implies that the sub-
stitution of As for S in arsenopyrite and liillingite results
in lowering the symmetry around the Fe atom. At the
same time, such a substitution increases the distance
between Fe2* and [Sz]2-, [asS]2- or [As2]2- in pyrite,
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arsenopyrite and ldllingite; the distance between Fe aad
[S2]2* and [Asz]z- is 2.26 A, and2.40 h, respectively
ffaughan & Craig 1978). Lowering the symmetry of
the structure and increasing the distance befween cation
and anion in liillingite, arsenopyrite or in pyrite should
favor a substitution of the relatively large gold ions for
the smaller Fe ions.

Arsenopyrite commonly contains a higher content of
chemically bound gold than pyrite, where coeval, that
is, formed under identical conditions. The concenhation
of As in pyrite and the amount of As that exceeds the
theoretical stoichiometric content of arsenic in
arsenopyrite are normally much higher than that of
chemically bound gold. This suggests that arsenic pre-
fers to forrn [AsAs]'- instead of [SAs]t- in pyrite or in
arsenopyrite; hereo r is 2 for pyrite, arsenopyrite, and
liillingite, because iron occurs n the 2+ state ia a low-
spin state in these minerals (Vaughan & Craig 1978),
but for the other minerals containing Ir, Os, Ru, Pt, and
Au,.r is snknown. Therefore, the substitution of As for
S in pyrite and arsenopyrite does not result in a distur-
bance of equilibrium of charge in these minerals, but
results in the deformation of their crystal structures
and in an increase of the distance between cations
and anions.

Chemically bound gold in sulfides

A structure identical to pynte is adopted by mineral
phases such as MnS2, CoS2, NiS2, RuS2, OsS2, OsSb2,
IrSb2, PtSb2, hAs2, and aurostibite AuSb2 (Donaldson
et al. 1972, Vaughan & Craig 1978). In contrast, we
suggest that such ocrahedra also exist in which gold
occurs as the central cation; [As2]'- (AuAs2 most likely),
lAsSl'- (AuAsS likely), and [S2]'- (AuS2 less likely)
(x as explained above) form coordination anions around
gold in As-bearing pyrite or in arsenopyrite with As
excess, or in ltillingite, and these octahedra have a struc-
ture similar to those in pyrite (FeS2) or, more likely,
those in aurostibite (AuSbz). According to teTAu

spectroscopic studies, aurostibite shows only one peat
with IS values ranging from +2.26 mm/s to +2.33 nlrn/
s, and with a QS value of 0.00 mm/ts. l2lsb Miissbauer
spectroscopy studies of this mineral yielded the same
results (Friedl 1993). Therefore, the structural environ-
ment around the gold and antimony atoms in aurostibite
is symmetrical, and there is only one kind of chemical
and structural state for gold and antimony. However,
l21sb Mdssbauer spectroscopy studies of OsSbz, IrSbz,
and ftSb2 show that QS values in these structures de-
crease in the order OsSb2 > IrSb2 > PtSb2 >AuSb2
(Donaldson et al. 1972).In these minerals, the atomic
radius increases, with Os < Ir < ft < Au, whereas the
anion [Sb2]'- remains constant. In contrast, from AuSbz
to the poshrlated octahedra of AuAs2 to AuAsS or AuS2,
we suggest that the octahedra of AuAs2, AuAsS, and
AuSz will also cause values of quadrupole splitting due
to the substitution of the small anions [S2]r-, [AsS]t-,

and [Asz]*- for the large anion [Sbz]'- (.r is unknown in
these compounds)o because AuSb2 yielded a QS value
of 0.00 mm/s.

IS and QS values: postulated octahedra
of chcmically boand gold versus sulfides

Provided the postulated octahedra of AuAs2, AuAsS,
and AuS2 in pyrite and arsenopyrite exist, with struc-
tures and coordinations of gold similar to that of Fe in
pyrite or gold in AuSb2, the IS value of gold in the
octahedra of AuAs2, AuAsS, and AuS2 will be more
positive than that ofgold in AuSb2, because the IS value
of Au is proportional to the density of fhe outer elec-
trons around the gold atom, and Au in the AuAs2,
AuAsS, and AuS2 octahedra occupies smaller spaces
(narnely due to the larger electron-density) than that in
AuSb2. Experimental results show that the IS values of
chemically bound gold in pyrite and arsenopyrite
(minima and maxima of +2.M mm/s and +4.02 mm/s,
respectively, with a general range of +3.0 - +4.0 mm/s)
are indeed more posifive than that in AuSb2 G2.26 -

+2.33 mm/s) ffiedl et al. 1992,Fiedl1993).
We suggest that the structure of the posnrlated octa-

hedra (AuAsz, AuAsS, AuSz) is transitional between
that of pyrite and aurostibite. The exact structure of the
octahedra determines the QS values. Friedl (1993)
measured 42 samples of chemically bound gold in pyrite
and arsenopyrite; 21 specimens (5OVa of the sample
population) displayed QS values in the 1.0-1.3 mm/s
range. In some sulfides, the peak for chemically bound
gold can be split into two subpeaks, whereas in other
sulfides it cannot, which may be due to the disappear-
ance of structural deformations as a result of the substi-
tution of various atoms in these minerals. The unsplit
peaks are commonly wide, such as the peak of the
chemically bound gold (Figs. 5b and 5c) in pyrite ofthe
Xiangxi deposit. In addition, some peaks of chemically
bound gold in pyrite and arsenopyrite are asymmetrical
(Friedl 1993), with unequal line-depths, which can be
explained by an anisotropic Debye-Waller factor or by
a partial alignment of the crystallites in the samples.
These theoretical considerations about the QS and IS
values of the octahedra (AuAs2, AuAsS, AuSz) are in
principle consistent with measured results. Therefore,
the octahedra (AuAs2, AuAsS, AuS2) may occur locally
in a chemical state in the structure of the pvrite ard
arsenopyrite.

Que s tio ns and s ug g e stions

So far, we have evidence that chemically bound gold
in arsenoan pyrite and in arsenopyrite most likely exists
as AuAs2, likely as AuAsS, and least likely as AuS2,
but we are unable to determine in which valence gold
occurs in the octahedra in both sulfides. To solve this
problem, we must consider the valence of cations in a
series of minerals with a similar structure, such as FeS2,
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FeAsS, FeAs2, and FeSb2(Group f), and OsSb2, IrSb2,
PtSb2, PtAs2, and AuSb2 (Group II). The valences of
cations and anions in minerals of the fust group were
outlined earlier, but the valences in the second group,
particularly in AuSbz, are not yet clear. A single peak
of aurostibite, both in le7Au and l2lsb Mdssbauer
spectroscopy, reveals that gold in this mineral occupies
only one type of structural site, and occurs only in one
chemical state. Although the mineral exists in natureo
the valence of gold cannot be explained by the tradi-
tional valence theory. In fact, valence theory is only a
model, which can explain only certain cases, but not all
compounds. Although we are presently unable to
explain the valence of gold in the postulated octahedra
in the sulfides, this does not necessarily mean that these
octahedra do not exist in nature.

We consider the energy-band theory as a feasible
method to clarify the elechon characteristics and con-
figuration around the chemically bound gold, particu-
larly in aurostibite. Solving the Schrddinger-wave
equation for the mineral aurostibite will not be easy, be-
cause the mineral consists of two atoms. and anions in
the mineral are paired.

CoNcr-usroNs

TEM studies of sulfides reveal that submicrometer-
size metallic gold occurs commonly as spheres measur-
ing 0.07-0.15 pm in size on the surfaces of pyrite
and in microfissures of stibnite. EDS data (AuZo1 =
9.713 keV) veri$ that the spheres consist ofgold. Stud-
ies of pyrite concentrates by 1er6o Mdssbauer spec-
troscopy reveal that gold in pyrite of the Xangxi deposit
occurs mainly as metallic (89Vo) Au, and a subordinate
fraction occurs (l 17o) as chemically bound Au.

We postulate that chemically bound gold occurs
as octahedra, most likely of AuAs2, likely of AuAsS,
and less likely of AuS2 in arsenopyrite or in arsenoan
pyrite. The valence, structure, and coordination of the
chemically bound gold in such gold-bearing octahedra
are probably inlermediate between those ia pyrite and
aurostibite.
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